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From the Program Director 

Interview 

Q: What do you enjoy the post about our participants? 

A: “I honestly respect their ability and initiative to just come here. As a young child, I 

don’t think I could put myself in their shoes to fly an ocean away or across the country 

to be with people I’ve never met. That’s something I really respect”. 

Q: Do you believe the participants will be able to apply what they’ve learned at this 

summer camp in their future lives? 

A: “Yes.  By living in the residence halls themselves they learn how to be more inde-

pendent, how to deal with social issues and roommate issues, and they learn how to 

ask for things from adults on their own. They may not notice it now, but if they come 

across something like this in the future, they will be better equipped to handle difficult 

situations”. 

 

John Reyes 

Program Director 

It has been a few days since our 12th program concluded.  I 

hope everyone has been able to get a bit of rest from our short, 

but intense two week program. 

As I begin to reflect on these past two weeks, I would like to 
thank everyone who supported our participants: interns, staff 

and faculty.  The program could not be a success without you!   

It is hard to remember our first day together, everyone was a 

bit shy (even myself!) But we all gave our sincere effort to do 
our best, and be our best.  In only two weeks we managed to do 
a lot: lived with each other, ate meals together, traveled togeth-

er, accomplished goals together, supported each other and 
learned from each other.  It is probably too soon to tell; but, I 

am confident the experience you had with us has impacted you 

to be more independent, confident and self-aware.  

To our participants and interns:  I hope the past two weeks were 
fun, unique and memorable!  Watching each of you make new 
friends and learn from each other is one of the main goals for us 

at Keio Academy.  You are the future of a bilingual and bicul-
tural global citizen.  I believe the experience you have gained 

with us is the start of your successful future. 

Whatever the future holds, I hope the time you spent with us this 

summer plays an integral part to your success!  As part of the 

Keio Academy family, I hope to welcome you back in the future! 
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From the Assistant Directors 

 Ryuta Ohtani 
このプログラムの運営に携わった全ての教職員、外部受託業者、

DCTVのマネジャー及びインストラクター、そしてインターンの皆さ

ん、お疲れさまでした。皆さんのおかげで今年も成功のもと2週間の

サマープログラムを安全に終了することができました。大変ありがと

うございます。 

そして、参加者66名の皆さん、今一度皆さんが経験した2週間を是非

静かに振り返ってみてください。 

このレポートには様々なコメントが記載されていますが、共通して言

えるのは、皆さん個人個人がどれだけこのプログラムにコミットした

かで、同じ2週間という””時間”とこのプログラムという”空間”で観た

もの、感じたもの学んだものの量や質に大きく違いがあったというこ

とです。これは全ての経験で言えることだと思います。もし、この2

週間共同生活を通じて自身に正すものがあったのなら今後、正してく

ださい。2週間自身が持っている最大限のエネルギーを費やし共同生

活の中で多くの学びを得た皆さんは、この経験を糧に更に飛躍する

チャンスを見つけて行動に移してください。人それぞれ置かれた環境

は違いますが、Family Dayの講演のキーワードでもあった「持続可能

な開発目標（SDGs）」皆さんの置かれた環境を改善するのもそんな

皆さんの「行動」です。今後の皆さんを我々は応援し続けていきたい

と思います。 

最後になりましたが、今年も我々を信じ、大切なお子様を2週間お預

けくださった保護者の皆様、ありがとうございます。 

 For a lot of these kids it's their first real extended contact 

with someone that doesn't speak the same primary language 

as them, or grew up somewhere different than them. That's 

hard to imagine because we think of the world as a lot more 

globalized, but there's a lot of places in the United States and 

Japan where there isn't very much contact with anyone outside 

of the people that look and think like you. Since not all our 

participants are from Japan, just having the exposure to so 

many different places means that the participants can grow 

more comfortable with the idea that there are people differ-

ent from them, and that's not a bad thing! So I hope this expe-

rience will carry on throughout their lives.   

Administrative  
Assistant Director 

Caryn Shaw Residential Assistant Director 
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From Our Faculty 
Samantha Shoppell 

Stephen Longanecker 
Language Teacher 

Resident Faculty 

 It’s a really fun class environment! Because of my back-

ground, where I’ve spent a lot of time teaching in Japan 

and working in inter-cultural spaces, I really enjoy seeing 

these two cultures interacting. It’s nice that I can speak 

English or Japanese with the kids so that students who 

don't fully understand one of the languages or cultures 

are motivated to keep learning more about the other. . 

Keio does a great job facilitating the differences be-

tween the cultural barrier of the American and Japanese 

participants. This is seen when comparing the first day, 

when the kids are separated in Japanese and American 

groups, with the last day when they end up intermingling 

with each other. Keio is able to do this by creating activi-

ties and environments where even the participants who 

have low English skills feel comfortable enough to practice 

with native English speaking participants . 
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 Pop Culture in New York and America 

 Dances from 3 Continents 

 DIY Screen Printing 

 History and Culture of New York City 

 Sports in New York and America 

 Paper Sculpture 

 Drawing Comics 

 Computer Programming 

Our Elective Courses 

 Wearable Art: Kimono and Yukata 

 Introduction to Chemistry Laboratory 

 Sports with a Twist 

 Scrapbook Memories 

 Taste and Tradition of Japanese Tea 

 Classical Ballet 101 

 Rubber Band Art 

 Designing your own Brand 
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Residence Life 

Activities 

Our Resident Staff works hard to ensure the safety and enjoyment of the partici-

pants at the Keio Summer Program.  The programs that we offer within our resi-

dential halls allow our participants to create close bonds with each other and 

make connections.  

 Ice Breaker Night 

 S'mores and Bubbles Night 

 Friendship Bracelet Night 

 Beads, Arts, and Crafts Night 

 Movie Night 

 Tie-Dye Night 

 Board Game Night 
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Downtown  

Community  

Television  

Center  

Annual DCTV Film Production Workshop 

What is DCTV? 

Downtown Community Television Center (DCTV) has been teaching youth media for 

over 40 years. Small groups of participants are taught basic camera techniques, 

the art of storytelling, and editing. This workshop allows participants to work very 

closely together, pushing their creative boundaries and directing unique ideas 

founded on different backgrounds toward the production of one project.  

From the DCTV Instructors 

DCTVのビデオ制作ワークショップを通して自

分から子供たちに一番伝えたかったことは、

特別な環境にいる事をちゃんと自覚して、そ

れをフルに楽しんで欲しいということです。

将来、この経験がどれほど影響するかは本人

次第。 アメリカに来て色々新しいことをやっ

て見ようとチャレンジした[参加者]は凄い一

生の経験をしたと思います。 

The NYC trips have helped the students a lot 

because the city has worked very hard in 

branding themselves with tourist attractions like 

Times Square, which is great but it certainly isn’t 

the full story of New York. These trips have al-

lowed participants to experience the real New 

York, and to discover all the stories that can be 

found with the working people. 

Kenji Hayasaki 

Rosalino Ramos 
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Where We Went!   

  Hudson Yards 

 High Line 

 Madison Square Park 

 Times Square 

 Rockefeller Park 

 Japan Village 

 Tribeca 

 World Trade Center 

 Flat Iron District 

 Harlem 

 Riverbank State Park 

 Broadway 

 Midtown 

This Year’s Projects 

 Animation Team Number 1 

 Japan in New York 

 Escape From Reality 

 Appearance  

 Japanese Culture in New York 

City 

 One Punch Zombie 

 Donations Please 

 Japanese Language in new York 

City 
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From the Participants 
 

自分からどんどん進んでいっ

て、物事に取り組んでいくのが

すごく大事だなと思ってそれを

日本でもどんどん続けたいと

思っています 。— H. M. 

I figured out that even when communicating 

with people who speak a different lan-

guage than you, you can still be really good 

friends with them by just sharing happiness. 

- M. W. 

部屋をきれいにしとけばめちゃくちゃ楽に生きられるのと、部屋の生活がよくなるのがわかりました。

その上にDCTVのとき、ドキュメンタリーがどれほど難しくて、インタビューする人がどんなことを考え

ると良いインタビューができるのを学んだ。-Y. S. 

学校などで頑張って英語を勉強してきたつもり

だったけど、思った以上に通じなかったし、い

ざ喋るとなると難しかった。ちゃんとアメリカ

で英語を喋らないと英語力が育ちにくいかなと

思いました。－K.G. 
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From the Participants Cont. 

DCTVでニューヨークに撮影しに行くの

がかなり楽しかった。NYCにはあんまり

行ったことなかったんだけど、今回いろ

んなところを散策したりして、すごいい

いなと思ってとても楽しかったです。 

-Y. M. 

短期間では簡単に英語を喋れるようにならないのを痛感しました。ここに来

た大きな目的は英語を喋りたっかったんです。今はグローバル世界と言う

じゃないですか。なので日本語だけじゃなくて、英語も喋れるようになった

らやっぱりだいぶ違うと思いましたが、２週間だけではまだまだ練習が足り

ないと思いました。- S.T. 

I thought it was very interesting to meet peo-

ple from different cultures, that was proba-

bly my favorite thing about the camp. I 

made a lot of friends here and its a good 

experience to learn more about Japan, de-

spite it being the longest time I've been 

away from home. - L.M.  
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From Our Interns 
Timothy Chapin 

Sara Baldwin  

Yo Sasatomi DCTV Intern 

“I really enjoyed taking the kids to the city and showing them the 

history and culture that originated from there and seeing their re-

action. Having conversations with them to help practice their English 

was an awesome experience”. 

DCTV Intern 

“There's an aspect of socialization and as an intern one of the big-

gest parts is to try to integrate everyone into one group, because 

naturally if people are from different cultures and speak different 

languages they're going to want to divide along those lines”.   

Sunny Xu  

Nicolas Velez 

“I learned that to work with kids from different backgrounds, speaking dif-

ferent languages, rather than translating literally for them it is better to 

create an environment where they feel comfortable communicating with 

each other. As a result, they can practice the languages they're studying as 

well as learn more about each other’s culture”. 

Translation &  Events Intern 

DCTV & Academic Intern 

DCTV & Academic Intern 

“This experience is different because you get to go out directly into the city 

with the kids, you get to see New York, but also learn alongside the kids 

about New York City. The program really let us interact directly with the 

kids and build strong connections with the students.” 

“I learned that it is better to focus on the things that we share in common 

with each other rather than the differences that we can’t help to change. 

Once we do this we are able to truly understand each other’s cultures bet-

ter. That is the true starting point of understating a different culture”. 
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From The Parents 

I think the program is amazing. I wanted an interna-

tional experience for my son and I thought Keio was 

the best option for him because my nephew had 

graduated from Keio and he had a good experi-

ence. Keio’s campus is also very lush and green, 

which is a good environment for my son.  I wanted for 

my son to brush up on his English, and Keio is a good 

place to start because he is able to make connections 

with all his teachers. - Parent of S.Y. 

When our son comes home, even thought its been a 

long day, he really enjoys his day and he's made 

friends from the first day so I guess he really liked it.  I 

really wanted for our son to get a bicultural experi-

ence because our son is bicultural... so instead of send-

ing him to Keio in Japan, this is kind of a dual-culture 

program and that was the real attraction for us. The 

school in itself is unique, there is nothing like it in Japan 

that offers such a bicultural environment. 

- Parent of K.K 
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Family Day 
On Friday, August 2, friends and family of the 

Summer Program were invited to partake in 

the last day of activities, or Family Day. 

The day began with T-shirt signing, where 

participants received blue shirts to fill with 

signatures and touching farewell messages 

from friends, interns and staff.  

Parents began to arrive around 2 PM.  

Once everyone was settled, Mr. Kenta Inagaki, the 

Rule of Law, Justice, Security and Human Rights 

Specialist in the Rule of Law, Security, and Hu-

man Rights Team of the United Nations Devel-

opment Programme (UNDP) HQ in New York, 

and Dr. Kyoko Tokuda, the Programme Man-

agement Officer with the United Nations Human 

Security Unit, gave an informative lecture on the 

United Nations and Sustainable Developmental 

Goals. 

Their speech was then followed by Language 

Class Observations, where parents could witness 

how much the participants had learned and im-

proved their skills over the course of two weeks. 

After class observations, campus tours were provided in 

both English and Japanese by our amazing and capable 

interns.  

Everyone then headed to the Cafeteria for the ‘last sup-

per’—the last time we would all share a table together 

during the program.  

The grand finale was the DCTV Video Production Premi-

ere, which was held in the Student Center. The center was  

spruced up with festive decorations for the momentous 

occasion. Each DCTV group went up one-by-one to intro-

duce themselves and present their project. It was an ex-

citing way for family members and friends to see and 

appreciate all of the participants’ hard work.  

Family Day is always bittersweet, and this year was no 

exception—we shared laughs and smiles, but also 

hugged our friends close and began to say our good-

byes, as the two weeks came to an obligatory close.  

We hope that you all enjoyed your time here at Keio 

Academy, and we hope to see you again soon!  
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Thank You 

We would like to thank the following organizations for their generous financial support of this Program.  

 TTA, Inc.  

 ITO EN (North America), Inc./Mr. Yosuke Honjo 

The Sanuki Udon demonstration was presented by the volunteers of the SANUKI Project.  

A special thank you to the DCTV Project Manager, Jesse Antigua, and all of the instructors for  

continually making the video production workshop a great success.  

New York City Corporate Tours: 

Keio Academy of New York would also like to express its sincere gratitude to the following companies 

for hosting our participants for the New York City Corporate Tours: 

 Fujisankei Communications International, Inc.  

 Radio City Music Hall Backstage Tour 

 Restaurant Nippon, Wako International Corporation 

 Yankee Stadium 

Our Speakers 

We would also like to extend our appreciation to Mr. Kenta Inagaki, the Rule of Law, Justice, Se-

curity and Human Rights Specialist in the Rule of Law, Security, and Human Rights Team of the 

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) HQ, and Dr. Kyoko Tokuda, the Programme 

Management Officer with the United Nations Human Security Unit, for their enlightening and ex-

tremely important speeches regarding sustainable development on Family Day.  

The 2019 Program Team: 
 

Administration/Teaching Staff:Rieko Yamada Ivy, John Reyes, Ryuta Ohtani, Caryn Shaw, Jasmin Teves  

Amit Rawat, Yoshiko Hori Sampson, Yoko Ueda, Stephen Longanecker, Edward Consolati,  Chad Comb 

Barry Freedman, Byeongmin Cheon, Samantha Shoppell, Yoko Flory, Christopher Flory, Aria Yoshida  

Support Staff: Larkin Corp., Allied Barton Security, Kencal Maintenance Corp., CilnArt  

Interns: Yo Sasatomi, Liliana Rosario, Tim Chapin, Sara Baldwin, Henry Dai, Shuting “Sunny” Xu,  

Sydney Balding, Anna Day, Christina Prinssen, Mina Mori, Stacy Shimanuki, Nicolas Velez, 

Tomoya Yamamoto, Alexis Metoyer, Emma Brenner, Nozomi Hunter, Kerrigan Kilpatrick,  

Tahura Turabi, Daniel Coyne, Ammar Syed, Katie Wilson 

Find the DCTV Videos Online :   https://vimeo.com/showcase/6190320 


